
           Elementary Spanish 
Paramus Public Schools 

   Spring/Summer 2019 
 

 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians of Kindergarten Spanish Students, 
 
Hello again from Jennifer Klausner, the Spanish teacher at Ridge Ranch, Memorial, Parkway, Midland, 
and Stony Lane Schools. I hope you saw the 2 Spanish coloring packets that your child brought home 
on the themes of greetings and goodbyes, as well as asking and answering about feelings. I would like 
to share with you the following internet resources for students to practice and review Spanish 
numbers up to 10 within educational videos and games.  

 
This practice is optional, but encouraged for students to help share their learning with family and 
friends. Students interested in further practice may ask you about these fun ways to use Spanish at 
home. Thank you for your continued support, and have a wonderful summer!. 

 
Please feel free to contact me via e-mail, should you have any questions or comments about Spanish 
instruction. My email address is:   jklausner@paramus.k12.nj.us . 

 

Sincerely, 
Señorita Jennifer Klausner     

Ms. Jennifer Klausner  
 

 

Spanish Numbers Videos for Paramus Kindergarten 
 

Videos  Basho 1-10 until 1:15 of the video www.youtube.com/watch?v=6FEyfy5N3Nc    1:15 on= 11-20 
BACKWARDS 10-0 BASHO www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGEin41c7EM  
Up to 5: Basho 5 Monos song video www.youtube.com/watch?v=jhBlaJQsDH0 
1-10 Pinguinitos  www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2b0SQwC2Hw  
1-10, Amigo/a, Me gusta cantar Basho www.youtube.com/watch?v=lwUDEwGj81M 
Entertaining Video Numbers 1-10 & Colors slow to FAST www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZiNFXntWOJw  

 
Listening, Clicking and Stories (Not Games) 
Animated intro to #s 0-10: Click “jugar”  tinyurl.com/yba235lf   Watch and hear count of ducks: 
tinyurl.com/y9hwrpky  Click large green arrow to start, and after each # to see the next one 
Listen to 1-10 (click for each) www.literacycenter.net/numbers_es/numbers_es.php  click red arrow after each # 

Intro 0-10 www.hello-world.com/games/learn.php/?language=Spanish&activity=numbers  

Apples Intro click, see, hear 1-12 tinyurl.com/yavypyr4      Audio: HEAR the #s in Spanish 0 and up 

www.languageguide.org/im/num/es/   Listening 1-30 tinyurl.com/yc692m88 
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Audiovisual games, little to no reading needed 
Click the # of buttons you hear tinyurl.com/yb4kuv4v  

Listen and type the numerals, click on the audio file that downloads first tinyurl.com/y999lb8x 

Hear lottery # and type numerals, click on the audio file that downloads first tinyurl.com/y87hkvhv 
 

Games with reading/spelling the number words 1-10 
Drag the # word to the # tinyurl.com/ycn96sps  

Match by clicking and dragging tinyurl.com/y77gq4y6  
Asteroids: blast only the Spanish wds that mean 1-10  tinyurl.com/h262ctp 

Word to Word Memory, Banana Theme tinyurl.com/yc7372kg  

Tile Click Spelling- click the letters that spell each # listed in Spanish tinyurl.com/yapq9lsc  

Magnet pull- spelling # words tinyurl.com/y78u2dpe  
TicTac Toe: Click the box you want, then drag the # wd to its box  tinyurl.com/ybw83ymm 

Tic Tac Toe Version 2 (word to word, for 2 players or 2 teams) tinyurl.com/yd6g2rr8 

Click & drag to place the # words in order but you can’t check the answer  tinyurl.com/y89snckv 

Hangman # Words 1-10 only tinyurl.com/y8sh9dea  
1-10 word typing/spelling fill in blanks for multiplication, addition, subtraction math problems www.espanol-

extra.co.uk/samples/resources/0to10maths.htm  

 

How old are you? Question and answers in Spanish 
Music videos www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfpFDOS34yU       www.youtube.com/watch?v=y0WIl_7-Nz8 

PowerPoint Slides tinyurl.com/y8qdjw3u  
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